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Cemetery, just at the foci't ofl.ray"lii:tl~'Kfl,l. and overlooking the waters

, ,"..: ':i'" .

,;'\,\,; The Regetlts of New York State onoe re qUlrad the reading

oflya's;h'ingtion Irving's "Astoria l1 for purposes of high school ,study_ ..~: ,'. . ..

The{r-e I gleaned my firstknowl13d.ge of Donald MacKenzie. Later I

beoame interested. in the development of Western Canalu3.. my studies

o~f"&nd trips through that region. brought home to m.e the name

"M~~Kenziefl on manyocoasibns. Bu:tone must goa long ,:,ayfrom, .

homete get the real importano,e o:fnewseventa.(TheLond6hTimes,}

pU:blii3hesan obituarY -column whioh is ·q,lst~ngiiished.througliqtit the'

world for itsdisoi'ililinatingfreedorn, from :fW1eral plaH:tude,s., and

its devotede:ff'ort-t.pOhr,Onio;la tlw ach:l€lvj3maht:soi'tllose :Who" hs;Y\3;

pi;1;s'3e'a '.. from .th~.,.1U:n,g. l;:l',sEiriTi~e-:by.<rea-th..... ',.:Q\li;';in,is.:Iiheeap, i,Y.,.',pa.r:,t; ,0if
;. '. i. . . - _;_~"" '" .. _..' '. ....' . , .' ....

1:912, I f01UlU at': the . b o-ttom of" an art-iclea~~:te-i"f~'a-d~~~~~~a

Peer 01' the Reallil, the fol1c;nvi-ng item:-- .'(eN II :->}l t-· F ..>t..._i!. .:0

"Our Mayville. New York •. c6rres'p0l1d~iltilnfo~insus that

Henry MaoKen~ie, one 01' the ~urvi"11'ng- .sons of Donald Mac:Kep.zie , the

Cahadian Explorer. is dead, a,t that place." 1

(ThiSi:temcormectedIilY ,travels 1.11 qa.nada vii,th my p~ev,tous
. .' - '. . . -.

high 801100+ .read1ng. . Moreovet;f't' impe1:1ed., me't6 st1id:y·t11~ oo.re~r··

and. to seek tovi:su.a~i~_ethepersonaM:ty.'OfalP-an. cast~n a- large_
-'" . . -.-. - . ," . . "

moU:ld.
(-"")''_ preparetht's paper en . "DomilC}:M:a~'xehz:~'~:,: Wh.e·Kt'Rgot: theNorth~vei:3tn .

beoause r felt' t'hatmanyo:f-our fe.llowcltizenShtwe ha,dbut'a 'Vague

oonceptionof the de,a dSbi'thiS·I-!¢I'o.)

To 'be b'orn·in· Sce:t1arret .. to ,acMeve .1'ame ·in :Oregon and

Manitoba, and to li:ve±'oreil5:tltee~y~ars illGhuutauquaCm1inty,bT~:~~~:':-'
. . .-:: ~_ ~:- ~7""":- :: ' •

.::>;~-:~"-- ,,~.,: '
'.,

-

/

,--_._,.•.. ......::~- --'.',' .........",.
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the l1nksof personal. h1st'ory.· "',"',

It has been my task to eoimectsome of the links in the

hi storioal ohain of Donald MaoKenzie'~s life. The IitmcKenzies ha.ve

written their names in large letters over the map of Canada. The

habit of Dominion historians and biographers of referring to their

pB,Fticular MaoK:enzieby his last name only. has deepened the con:rusiOh

in proportion to the :boQks ... : published. BUt in View of the fact

J

that tho record of the MacKenzie alan isd,tst±notive in the history

of Scotland and Canada, I shalltraoe out the oareer of Donald

MaoKenzie by a prooess'of exclusion, just as I have belen compelled

to do in the verification of certain 'biograph19al data for the pur

poses of this paper .

. ( Thl.l;S Donald. MacKenzIe must not be confused Withlslr

Alexander MacKenzie, who hailed. from the same region of Scotland,

and vrhoae explorations placed the MacKenzie Hivel' upon the map 01'

) \Canada in 17139. .

(l Nor with Kenneth MacKe~zie~\ who looms large in the "His

tory Of the American llurTrade'; ,) by Chi~ttenden, and who in his trading

and explqrations traversed a large portion of.the same ter:ritlory

covered by Do~ld in his Ainerican trip to the PaoificOoeall"

\,James MacKenzie was a Governor of the King:!s PO.stain

Quebec pr~vino~\ J(I1e~y MaqK:enziese:!.":ved as~eQrl9taI7Y: ·of the North

westqompany atMon~real;))and~he premier member of tJ;tat competitor

of the Hudson's Bay Comp~y was Roderick MacKenZie.)! tThese men were
'\' /.. ').

1'irst~ second, and third cousins ·Of ea-eh other,\ ~. They playa,d, a

leading part in the lives of each other, \some as friends and others

as the executives of rival fur andtradin~ companies.) Be~ween the&~
/
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friendships and their rl~J.,X:J.e€J~l~h~y P:J,ao<ed the name of MacKenzie

in the history of Horth Am€lrlca.\:~eY9,Ud,er~sure.) .

~ Th1!s Roderiok Ma.~Kenzie was the' corre~pondent of Sir

Alei:Dndar MacKenzie and the eousln of Dona.ld.) Theromanticex",
!

ploratiOnG 01' Alexander were being told by proud Scotchmen about the

ti.me the youth of Dona.ld was tsetting under way. (Then Roderick

MacKenzi!3 was writing home to 'Glasgow and Edinburgh,as well as to

rionald,,\ telling of the oPPlUrtuniti.es f?X young Scotcl1Imm in seeking

the vast fur wealth of' the Canadian Hbrthweet. Thus the wander lust

of the young man was stirred, ancri! in 1801, Donald MaoXanz,ie , then

seventeen yearsofage,lfi3ft Sootland :t'or canada,) -\vhereheentered

al1d remained in the employ of the North-west Fttr CompaJ1Y for eight

ye[~s. 1 During these eight years he raoeived'his collegiate train-
I

lng by clerking, trapping, and trading,byexploratioh and adventure,

and by playing a man's pa.rt in_defending the acoumulations of the fur

season against the plunder spirit'of primitiv6.0ti.tlawsand angry

Indians. He WfJ,S a famous man, even in his yonth, in'tJiis primitive

oountry, and this pTestige of the wilderness soon, brought him into

'.1081 tions of, responsibiltty.

\ The oareer 01' Donald MucKenz:l;e, as a1'actor in the making
'"

or North American history, must be t,iDlCd from the, day he connected

himsolf withJohiJ. JaCob\1.I.stClr.~, The lirllits of. this paper compel

mE: to spare you the., details ; but thelN0W YorkI.flg1s1fi..ture incorporated

the Amerioan Fur Company on Aprf16. 1808.1'~T'he dashing and enter..
I

. '

prising John Jacob Mtor loniJed to tap't'he wealth,·of the wilderness

to invest ,his profits in the lands of the Metr01?oliS;\~.HiS broad
'/

. mind. conoeived the idea of estl1.1>liehing a line Oi:' trading posts,

oonnecting the 111 ssouri with the .mouth of the Columbia River on tile

\
~---~,-.- ...=~~-,~~~"~~-~~ .. __..._----,-_._------.,-,"-'--,-~,-,--~------,-,---_. ------_._----
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Pacifio.

peroeived, 83 his letters.tothe?te$i,~'fe,~t'andCabinet officers show.

the need of asserting Am0rica.n title to the American Northwest. \

Hival fur a.nd tradingcompaniee were 0111ilningownership on beha.lf of

their respecitlve governments and witholtt thought of the present
I

international boundary line. "Mr. Astor made overtures for peaoe,

and proposed to consolidate his venture with first one and then tpe

other of eXisting companies. ~ Meeting with no suo.cess. he decide([ to

offer positio!1El to the b<"st men 6f the Northwe.st FurCompany.:j

AlexanderM 'Kay. who had aecompa.nie.d Slr Alexander MacKenzie in pis

1789 and 1'193 oxpsditions.; Du:ncan M 'Dougal, Donald MacKenzie. and

Wilson Prio.e Hunt, of New Jersey, were flnall;y associat.ed with Mr.
, I'

Astor undel'8. new named corporation: \tlThe Pa.ci1~ic Fur company"'~

(The Astor parti!ol1t±"ltted u1X:.Montrea'l.\ the ~empor:tumb:f the
, .

Fur Trade. It crossed the Rocky Mountains in 19.10.\(e:lqlloring and

establishing trading posts enroute. and finally arrived at the

point to be known as Astoria.. at the m.outh of the Columbia River.)

Washin~~ton Irving described Donald MacKenzie at this period of his

prima as "exc8J.ling on thos(3 pOints in \;,h10h the others were

deficient; for he had been "for ten years in the Ul-terior and valued

himself on his knowledge of wood-craft aWl the strategy of India.n
. .,.

tracle and Indie.:rj. wa.r,fare,. He had a fra.me se,~soned to toil and

hs.rdsb.lp9; a spirit not to be intimidated. and was :reputed to be a

\.r""l1lfi-rJrab Ie spot.) which o:r i tse Ii' was. s.u:ffic lent to gii·yel1im renown

upon the Frontier,."

Once the Pacific B'ur Company party had flxed it$ capital

at Astoria. leading members were delegated to establish adli:i.tional.

posts at distant po Int.s. It was the policy to pre-empt;'
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good trading grounds, as,W~-l1.~"i_1!o_"Wil';ltJl~ ultimate support ,of the
,':' .-' - ~:".: ....: ~. .

United states Governm~rtt-b,Y-Pi1:9h.trig~}lfr.'boti.ndarYline far north.
~ "." " ". . '. ".

Donald established the mo~t (tistarit po~f 'fromA-storis. on the

Shahaptan. His trading settlement was eOflsidered an encroaohment

upon the tel'ritory of earlier and riva.l oompanies,. He wa.s burdened

too by oonstant fights with Indians in that regia-n. (Sup'pl1es did

not arrive and the oppositionO:f the rival oompanies increased.

Donald went to the nearest trading post of his associates for oon,

f'erenae.\\ While in oonsultation with Messrs. C-lar~ and stuart,,
a partner of' the Horth-west Company.JJohn George ,M'Tavish, eri'ived

from the region of Lake Winnipeg, bearing thenevm that war hac1 been
t

declared betHeeH the United states and Engla.nd. r .He ""dded the trl~e

or false information that an ]]Jnglish ship had been sent to seize

Astoria. ~f.acKem~iedetermine<l-tobrqa]{oa.mp~andre;1;lwntpAstgria.

There 3 conference between the Astoria coteriee-.nsued during the sum-

mer of 18];2, It wa.s decide,d to abandon Astoria. -Jii.t-:pougal and
,.'f

MaoKenzie arglled forabandonmenj. in vie,,-., (jf" alI the oirG.umstan~es:

While less in:fl11entia.-l p;:;.rtners wereagainstimme!liate departure.

But the will o:t" the stronger men prevailed, and theretllrn was-made

over the Rocki'es in several parties. While WashtngtonIrving speaks

:In terms of personal pr8;iseof Donald MacKenzie, he re-flec:f;s the

atti tude of his' p£l,tron, John Jaoob Astor, in severely oriticizing

the position of M'Dotiga,l and MacKenzie in persuad'ingthe- c.o"p~rtners

to a-1':1andon Astoria. \Thit~ critical view 01' the dcc:j.sion o:fMacKenzle
'.:---

and assoo:i.ates finds favor in the: "RistorJ7 of" the Lew,is,and: CJ:ark~;

Expeditlon ff
, published b~r direction of the Uniited-:S%a.'t<3S Government

--~
in 1842. 1The Historian RoSEl takes a sounde;r view of the d~cisiQn

!

"-
~-"""-'-"''''-'''-'''~.=;;,~ -<---=~~-,,-~---~-------~--------- -------------_._-----------------'-----~-----------
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of MacKenzie. and he is LncHned to ;look, I'1t the vexatious question
.:::' ".~- " '_. • '-. " .' - , c".,

fTom the standpoint of the\>ihqle flds.~e".ra.t}ier than to determine i"t"
,:. '< .••.•:. "

from the viewpotnt as to\'lhether·Mr. Astor lost money and suffered in

prestige.
t
\There can be no question but what the decision of

MacKenzie in relation to Astoria wa~3 a source of loniS resentment; but

after the war of 11312, 111'. MacKenzie joined wtth Mr. Astartn seeking

to impress upon t1}.e United states GQvernme~t the need of renElVled

efforts in the Oregon region.'~ f The aba.ndonment of Astoria did not
. ":.,.

mean the downfall of the entire .Pacific Fur Company project. In

fact Runt and MacKehzie lciid the :lounda:t:ions for the lar,ge Astor

fortune on that very trip over the Rockies.'y

But it must not 'be inferred that MacKenzie andhla friend.s

accepted in silence th.€: Washington Irving version o:f the betrayal of

Astoria. The As torla mone ysand portable proper:t ies. :werede'Hyered

to Mr. Astor in l'iew York by MacKenzie. and the home View of this

debatable question may 'be glemwcl t"rom Hno'bituary tribute appearing

in the MO.Y"'vUle Sentinel the W6)3.k of his death. IfWaGhington Irvi-ng

in his Astoria", writes the Eclitor 01' the Mayville Sentinel on

January 25, 1851, "has in hh3 own happy st;yle narrated a few of these

adva.ntures. w.hich in one of' the most important transactions oj! his

life, relative to the betrayal of Astoria, he has done 11im great.

bu·t undonbtedl:iT undesigned injustice. To him. and to him alone, was

I

Mr~ Astor indebted for all th,:;.t was saved from the ruinvihich t:eeaaon

had wrought."

But the days of personal vexation are over for both men. { Tne~
~ '~;00

t

Astoria episode add~s to the fame of both Astor and MacKenzie. The'

trip over the Rockies and. the assertion o:r America.n title to the mouth,............'..

of the Columbia laid. the :t'ollndation j~orthe otherWise dubious 540 40)"

'.
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'fight in later years. I
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is true that the cQntest well nightpre-

elpitated another warbe'l;ween'tlle "Uni tett'st\l'tes and England .'\

\ The part wJl1cll oui-Scotch' 'Iiero~ and sub j eo,t ,of the King

of England, played in laying this i"ound.!1tion WaS· reoognized by Daniel

Webster when he Visited MacKenzie at Mayville for the purpose ofseouring

data for t,he diplomatic contest .,..,hieh culmlna~ted in the settlement

of t:h6 'boundllry dispute in B. manner satisfactory to the UnHE\d states
\~

Lt w:'cts.t ts known as the Webster-AshburtonTreaty. i

( Beokles WUhan, a protege of Lord S~~ratl1oona. in. writi'ns
1

the "History of the Hudson's Bay Company" in m9GG. pays an ul'lwiUing

tribute to the services of Astor and MacKenzie. when he says," This

brings us to the whole point involved in the ll.merican contention,

whioh deprived. Great Britain of a vast territory 1jO which the United.

states possessed no shadow of ri:ght ... --. A yearbef'ore the aroailigama~

t ion O.t 'the rival oompa.nies, the :NorthweHt GOttg·t for the first time

engaged the attention 0·1' the American Government, and what oame to bi';l

known as the Oregon qnestion had its birth. The states possessed no

title to the CountrY,but <'1. stx'\.mg pa.rty believed that they hael a

:c ight to fO.iild by occupa.tion a legttimate t1tle to a lurge portion of

the terriroty in questlon. :A,. bill W6;3 introduced jon Congress for

the occl.1pat1on of the Golu.m.ola River region.
i
lIt is curious to reflect

that the restoration o·f Fort George (Astoria). by the British was one of

the strong al'gllments ilsed: at that time. II \

"
I depart¢d: from theoon,s:ecutive traCing of MacKenZie's

career for thE: purpose of p1cturing

related. events as the trip over the

Webster-Ashburton Treaty of 1842,)

such distant ~ut depend.ent and.

Rockies in 181a>, aml the

/. "l It is evident that MacKenzie

realized that he had p..,rticipated in a history-making enterprise,

despite the charges and counter-charges of treason andbac1 faith. Thi.s

---- ._-----_._--_._~_.---_._-_._-----_._----
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oonclusion is attented by the repeated efforts of MacKenzie to renew
.: ',;" .. ~f. : <: :,-JY ~i.";,?

the interest of Astor after ,the w,aB 0~.·:L'al-2. nnd the latter attem:p~

to induce the l'resident o,t the ,IJn:ii:tedStn.tes to afford proper diplom-

atic and military support for this continental enterprise. But

Iv1.9.cKenzielt'e-entered the employ of the Horth-west Fur Company as a

confidential agent. He was a leader in the fight between that Oompany

amI the HmIson's Bay Company :forexcluf?tvEl trading priv.iJ.eg~tl.~ in the

Th£; fIght was just as keen as the

contest between the trading cornpt1.uies of England and. Germany for :the

exploration of Central Africa. The commercial battle~ rageli in

various forms and at distant poiIlts in the wilderness for a decade.

Then the usual thtnghu.ppened.

They Signed a dced poll. realiZing that co-o'peration between outsiders

is better than competition, . in expJ.oit.ing the -nat~ves of the Wi+4€lrn.~~s.

The development of Western Canada dates from the day "that the rival

oompanies peroeived that the untapped wealth of that regionwasao

enormous that oompeti tion for HU uncl1'lestioned surplu.s was futile.)

- The amalgamatIon of the t\VO companies provided the high

,vater mark of opportunity for the career of MacKenzie in Qanada, just

as the founding of Astoria marks the distinct-i:VG feature of his' Ameri-

can achievements. His experienCe and sleill were recognized; .h~is

name was powerfUl in the wilderneSs. ( He became .a0h<ief ]\actorof the

Rudson:-'s Bay Company. He jOllrneyed from the Pacific Coallrt! to .1:ork

Factory in 1822. and the same year he was apPOinted Counoillor ·of the

Governors of the Company's Territories. When Govel'!1orB1l1ger departed,

he was sent to the Red River settlement to supervise the Company's

affairs and to seek an acljustment of the longstanding differences

between the Sc41tahment and the no.tiv:es. (in June 1825.• he was appoi.nted
!.

Governor of the Hudson's Bay Company. and e.t 42 years of age'J ~e became
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tl-.e oommercia.l a.nd semi-lfo1itloal.r~l~~oLa region. now divided into

three Canad.ian Provinoes ,a.ndas li:n~'e' as ~ 'maj or EUI'opeanstate in

extent.

/ His Govsrnor 'a Seat V'1[l.£l ut Fort Garry, now Winnipeg, and there
"-

during eight ;>rears of rule. he Bpproac]:led "the high tide of life} I
f J

cannot enter into the ms.ny events .in the life Of a man charged with busiIi~as

responsibilities and the maintenance of oi:vi.l order,in a. ¥lilderness.

:B1.tt I am indebted to th18 Club for thiB invi taHon, because it has

com-peJ.led me to do what I have long plaxmed to do in connection with

my studies of W(1i.~tern Canada: to procure a.ntl exami,ne the reoords of'

the Hndsoi1 ':3 Bay Company in general and e.special1yas 'bearil1gupon the

Governorship of Donald 11acKenzie. His on0 thing "to -read a po;Lished

and. complete governmental Gode s'.lch as MaC8.111ay wrote for India and.

I

legislati:v;erecords of ttle Red River Colony and theil1lldson' s Ba:r Postf;.
~. '~.

Root penned fo:t' the PhH:i;ipines;bi.i'tit is· P,rtQtb,~r,· and eq:q.al1;y.

interef~t iug, to 1'Of;.(1 the rO,cordsof meIlc g:rapp1.~ng withQrd~r arid a:is

order in a wilclerness, and making their government as- .the . oc'08sio,n

arose. This is the revels,tion ·'i,}ri.,c]] hasc;orne to tllein eXllmining the

,
!
!
(

i
!
i

1'111.13 in the legistatJve records,. we find. Donald MacKenzie

under a.ate of August lft26, addressing a memorandum to A. Colville",
i

Esquire" lluclson's B:'iyI1ouse. Fe.nohurch street·" Lep.don,dealing-'with

On.his difficnlties tn ke~1p Lng order among certain Swiss colQnj.S.ts'.
/" '

',May 4, 183E i the reco!'rls indfcatet.fiathe JBi;1itting lIl~Ollncili'or
\.

the consideration G.nd adoption of regulo,tio1,1S, to proteqt the woods

·1,

•i
1,,

r-t !

-j . ~l,-_._.._._--........._-~'

The records .1ndTca tean important meeting of t1i6

"f.rom fire. {In 16:53 the,re arc reSGlntions oj.' the I1uctson's Bay

Council, assigning MacKenzie to the FortWHliam District, Which ind1-

cntes trH'tt he was preparing to wend hIs way clown the Great Lake.a t,o'

Chautauqua County.
-

Council Of the Red,.Rdtver Settlementi-n1833, with, Goyernor.,.iu:-Gl1ief.
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"aeOrg\Si!I1PSOn , presidt~, and.:he ~o~lov~ing minute is enteres.:
! . ,,', '. .". '. . ._ . ,c' ',., : :'. o-

J "A medioal cerM:f1catelleing'reccived from Dr" Hendry of
\. :' . . . .' ,. ,'~" ..,

Chief MacKenzie I sill he'i:llthwhlch renders it necessary for him to

visit the civilized world to obtain the benefit of medical adviee--

for the

"i Resolved, that
\

current year. n J

leave of absenoe be granted to Chief' MaoKenzie

I And. thus DOllald MacKenzie faded from his triumphs in the.... -or'

Northwest. lie had ha.ndled the clistressing situations which :eollowed

the Red River flood in 1826 and the tragedy of the Hight of the

Swiss settlers. "This benevolent gentleman ll
, says the Cs;rw.dian Historian,.

·Gunn, in disoussing MacKenzie r s Governorship. "not only made' use oJ: the

stores llnt'l.er· hiB charge for the relief 0:[ the sufferers, but uiCted

b;yc the infJuence of his high post'tlon ano. personal character to induce
,

others to joj.n in the goo,d work. 11

'! :Bu.t now in the prime o:r J.lfe, he handed for civilizat1on. He

never returned to the region of hit3 triumJ)hs; and the star.s o:r his

last (lecade inChautauqu.a County is just as little }mO,'1ll in Western j
,

Canada, as the record of hia earlier aOhievements in the West is

not 6.ppreoiatedby the people of Cha.utauqua County. \ ,Just Why, he

\ ["
carne t9 Chautauqua County 1.3 not known.) \. It iz bt>liev<';)d by ffilElUy 01' tlie-

I

1
1
I

old.erAettlers that w.b.ile stopping 8,t Fox't William. he met ayqU:llg

geo:togist, Douglas Roughton,who described to him 'the splenllorsof

li1u.yville Hill between the l!~k()s. ') Alexander MaCKenzie 01: Toronto, ,vho
~ ,

1s now vir£iti.l1~'flT..ife of Donald MaoKenZie" sa.;)'s tha.t he C"UllG to the

United states becs.use he loved Republican institntions.
,
.\

\ He .;;pent the ebb tide of his life at M/:l.;y-ville froID. 1833 until

,;'

lie 'beon-rne an int.lmate friend of1851.

1
1
j

. ,',~

I
j
J

, ,)
__________________. ~. , ~_._~___e/

Jurlgc Peacock, the agent of the Holland Land Qompl3,niV'. and, he seoreted

his death on January 20,
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that gentleman in his hous:o' on, ,the M.g:p. .gW~1+l1d, ba.c};;: of' the M.ayville

Academy, when the infuriated. i;enanta<lI:l!oro Hal1tfield mobbed: the land

office) i., William H. Seward, than a young attorney representing the

Holland land Oompany, and later Lincoln's .~~cretary of State, was sent

to IJayville, remaIning there for rno}:e than a year in ail'justing the

dil3putes between la.ndlord and. tenant6~ Peaoock. Seward, and MacKenzie

became cronies;) i~ne wOl1clers whether Donald in tlescribing the contes,ts

between tIle Englj.sh ancl Russian Companies for the t'ur trad.e of Alaska

during; the period of his Pacifia Coast aotivities, turno(i Sewi.u~drs

thoughts to the posslbilitie's of a1lnexing that territory in later

years,; Donald was the character of the Northern Chautauqua regiol1.

and he waethe subject of numberless myths and gossip as to his deeds.

:Bl1,t he came to Mayville to escape the excitement of his early ca.l'ee~.

/ It cannot be said that he invited the int.imaoy of a la..i!{51:! rlUrnb!3r 01
\

his fellow citIzens:' the records of' Peacock Lodge' of b1asoils do not

indicate that he joined the Craft, but doubtless, In oOmnJon With otheJZ

leading spirits of the Hudson's Bay Company, he. had. become a. member

~ . "of the Ancient Brotherhood earlier in life.) He journeyed to Buffalo

where his judici'Ous mind made investments in that promis1ng canal

~.own; he worked on his memoirs but his Wife found that wrltTng did<not,

add to the amiability of a man of(leeds~ S:he burned tlle half-:-i'1!U:J,;.s· d .1

'~A' , '.,~.~j
manus.cript. (He cor~ducted a large correspondence. and leadlllg\'inei~:i:'rom ." 7'1

. I

the East to 'the West visited him. {The venerallke Gbed Edson, or.edits J

the story of the IJivil War days that John Jacob As.tor v.isited h1.s/.f.orm§r

partner at MayVille. This g-~ves cJ:ilorto tJ10 :.C011clu~ion that after

Astoria ,and a la-,w sUit, in whiuh Donald secured
'\
.\

jud.gment agdinst Jacob, the men wer~ friends in the last decade of HfEFoiJ

the (lispute about

DOIll.1.1d M,acKenziel'iv.ed t:he :conventi-onal life .of the wildernes,s:.

----...._--------~-- -_._-_._~-~ -..._--------,-~--------, j
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/ The i.rIter-marriage of Ru8,.spnTa 'J;3ay COlJlIl@y"'.agentEl with Indian women
~:,

was a common event 4 Whi];:e this domestio system had the elElments of

individual romance, it was in part the basis of that colleotive

tragedy whioh ensued when many half-breed children joined the Riel'

rebellion in the i'alse hope that a suocessful revoU woula.. establish

their title to the land.s of their fathers. ~\ One surviving Indian

child. ca.me to Mayville with Donald MacKenzi~,s..a~ hiBSwisa wife,
"'1-\

and white family.i I spee.1r wi tIl no words aI' d1:'rparagement 1?ecause in

the Imf;lican churches 01" the Ca.nad.ian I1orthwest. I have seen these

Ind.ian children of Scotch fathers leading in the choir service. In-

deeu., £i. fJituation whioh the Northwest aocepted as one of :t;b.e neceSSities

of a primit'j.Y'eco\I.ntry was given Home recognition on that eventful

day in Buckingham Palace when Sir Donald Smith pla.yed the man,

BanJter. rnilro8.,l builder, Huchwn's 13a'y Governor. Qans,cUan. High

C::'Humissioner. Sir Don0.lcl 8m i. tIl h<:d r'lLccried an Indian girl while in the

enl:i.r:ted and eqllipJJed 11 regiment aB Canad&. 's immeclia,teoontribution.

The .English Cl:1.bfne:l;. c10"3:L1'e& to give him reoognition and suggested to

Queen VIctoria thE.J.t Ghe elevate him under the title of LordStnlthcona..

Then the gossips 0:;:' JJo.ndon whisperefl t.) the Queen. that Sir Donald had

married, the Indian girl uccorJ.lng· ·to the ritea oi' the wilderness. The

~~u;een proposed,"t:heir r'elilurriuge in the Angliol111 Church, hllt Sir Doriald

decUned to tF.i,intthe :t'irst '!.'He' by ad.mitting :the need of a second;

Victoria count0red.'!!ith the suggcstJ.on 'lj1!at the patent of nobility

l)c grunts1i to Si r Dona.ld alone, but the la.tter insisted: that it be

issued to Lord and I,aiiy Strathcona, and. to tJJG }1:9.:i-ri3 of their llody.

,
j

J
j

'j

i
i
I

1
i
I
i
1
1

i
1
'J

/

Empire. :l'he preparation for the War OI' !J.'oday an.d thG neC6Sl'.lities of'
,
I
I

J
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and Lady Strathoona. That Gve.nt ended <for all time the taint to

these relatiorlBhip~ of the vVilderneas. which the communiileeof. the

latter in fact ne:ver shared.

The unsettled oonditions in Continental Europe, following the

Frenoh Hevol11tion, caused the parents of Adelgoncle IJroze to l)ring her

from Swttzerl!lnd hy wa,y of Hudson's Bay to Fort Garry. She married

Donald M'OI.GKe.Hzle in 1825 awl she shareo_ with him t11e socIal reBjJonsibili-

tieS of his Governorship of the wilO.erness. It is beHeved that her

taste 'for Europ12lan life and studies was one oftha motives whi-cp

started. the Governor towards civilization. The prob[rt~ prgcGedirlgs in

i
.1

)
1

.J
j

,j

I
I
1

I,
which- 'j
, .1

j
He was· burf~d.

horse at

macle h:lm

hj.sfromthrmvn

He lingered f"or~lix months

1l12.S

William 1". MaaKenzle now lives near Hartfiold. ovorilipoklng

the Chautf.iu,qua COllnty Court on May 6, IH57 , indlce.te thatthiiteen
1!IacDonald, .

ErG. Jemina M:::wK0i1ziej of 33uf1'8010,

but he clid. not 1'0c,overhlcl 01a1'1 ty of mInd, nor that physi;:::alpower,

children were bOj~n of thin u.nion.

\ i
I'

Ghautamyua I.El.ko i \, Donuld ED eKenz 10
f •

f.eF.'_rea, in lihe hand, to hand enC0JJintE1r:s in the :Nqrthwest.J

accompanied the t's:mUy to j,!~l:TV'il1e. 'l'he other chl1d.ren wrire lJOrn at

liI-ilver Creek retu"'linF 'fro'" Bp'ci'nlo, ., ". ....'. .L_..:" •. ' . _~" _... t.._.., "

wLth li±s more than six foet. nna. 300 pounds in weight,

:r.tn;vville.

I.ater his bodwwas r.smoved to the

Ma;J'vi lIe Cemetery, '.:There the Scotch fa thor, the SWil3S wife, and ihe

decease(l members of the :t'amilySleep in peaceto.ge.tl1er.

the Indiun 011t1d of the ,/[1.1<1:;1.'u083 rOl3ts With his Swiss step-me.tl\er. I

i
·::1

i
, i

1

.1,

I cont,<:i buted to the G<:l,n[\cla Magazine in :r91,2 an artiol~ on

As intln'tited in an earlier I
i

", . 1.. )
=_~ . . . ---,,,~__...:c~~",__~ .. -"

I1TheLast DayB of Donald 1'(@,cK0-nzie. "
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llor-fion .of" thiS paper, th(ij,u¢pllr'!iurC' .of, Dpnald from Fort Garr~ on a .
v~ •

year's vaca;tion, and 11is ·~9.il\lre to;pevisit the Scene of hie

achievements. left a blank in the reeo·rd of his I1orthweste,!,,~ career.

"l
,I
I
I

" The reprinting of portions of Il1ya'rtlc~e in the p8.perc-l Q:f' Winn~PE'i'g and

other cIties, is indicative 6:t' the surviving tnterestof theUorthwest
i

in, the i:irlLLlclUipt;e:c Of this man,J-$ career.

thiS lo,ids me to a ~mggestion which w'ill,give,tliis pt;i.per

"'
I

,j
1
i
i
i

to recall to ArrHjric.s.ns the' menWl'}/ of a l~lngJs sUbject. Vlho alfred in

Ba~' GOInpu.l1J' is stilJ a 'power in tha,t region, and it now .maip.taingc'mp;llY.

',,". ~ :

WhU:e the' Gha1!l.t'aiuqua

Vince'!it Astor,is·the

The Seo ttish Boc J.(.)ty ofWinnfpeg, is :(me 0:1:'

strong r~,eiaJ. awt cultural bodiElS of the NortiJ.west.

thE;) aotivities. 01" Ivla.oKen.'J,ia ljl.nd assooiates.

D,n eir of pr&,c.tioali ty .

the

9f the trading postsfreq:ueiited by :Ma.(:'K~nz~e.

representative..he.ad of the fami]"y \1hose weaHhv-ias:t'o"dnded in pa.1:1;on

!
.j

I
"~

.J
j

'1

.,J
, fou.nd. birth', or a:llSV/3n in thefJepar't!3; ,.WJIY not, ~h0rel'c~.f:~·,,';a !c~ri~o\n ... ·::?l·

movement t.o :3ocul';e the c 0 -oper2,~cj. on of those o:rga.f1%ztl;t-i:9~'lSi~l.-f.in~.;rf():rt-·il

,to, ereot t>le s"bGtantt.l m.mopt~). taUoto" -" 0Jie.t\!:~'orr£P~g>"o~,ortr"ij.:.i.l.,',.
the deeds of the ~c0tcb Hero at Fort G&.rrY,and tho oth€l1i at Mayvi!l:J..6, .~

'I
-1

Dl.?..king possible "fi;fty-four i'orty or fight."

""'1,'·

..
: ,\

1
.;
j

, " 'j
. 'J...-.__ ._..--~--_._-------._-_._-_._---~~~_ ...----
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